Emily Jung joined Silverleaf Wealth Management in 2021, after
spending many years as a practicing attorney. She guided
families, business owners, and individuals regarding the
preservation and transfer of their wealth in a tax-efficient
manner while accomplishing their personal and financial
objectives. In her role as a Director of Advanced Strategies,
Emily is responsible for developing and implementing strategies
for estate, wealth transfer, and philanthropic planning activities.
Emily works closely and collaboratively with Silverleaf’s advisors
who provide integrated investment and wealth planning
services. By developing a deep understanding of each client’s
unique circumstances and leveraging her expertise in estate
and wealth transfer planning, Emily can help clients to pursue
their personal, philanthropic, and wealth objectives.
Prior to joining Silverleaf Wealth Management, Emily’s legal
practice was focused on the areas of estate planning, postdeath trust, and estate administration, business succession
planning, and the formation and governance of not-for-profit
entities. Emily received her B.A. from Southern Methodist
University and her J.D. from Saint Louis University School of Law.
Emily has been and continues to be involved with various
boards, committees, and activities around the greater Omaha
area, including the following: Nebraska Medicine Healing Arts
Advisory Board, Governance Committee, Aksarben Women’s
Ball Committee, American Cancer Society Omaha Leadership
Board of Directors, American Cancer Society NE-IA Area Board
and Completely KIDS, Pig, Pinot & Poets Event.
Emily and her husband, Mike, who serves as chief executive
officer and president of Burlington Capital International in
Omaha, have two children, Ellie, and Avery. Emily’s personal
interests include participating in the process (whether practicing,
playing, or learning more) of the never-ending struggle of golf,
reading autobiographical and other types of non-fiction books,
and traveling with family and friends.
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